
Allendale Council Is 
Solidly Republican As 
Officials Organize For '48 

Scafu'ro, Tucker and 
Dwyer, All Republicans, 
Seated on 1Council 

places Kenneth Booth who indicated 
he would not accept r eappointment 
as he had been transferred to another 

With the swearing in of three new district of the Erie iRailroad. 
councilmen a t the 1948 organization 'The resignation of Arthur Mueller, 
meeting on Friday night, the Allen- which was received last month and 
dale Borough Council is now solidly was prompted by his imminent move 
Rep.ublican after 11 years under the to Ridgewood, was accepfed with re
control of the Independant Voter's gret, but no action was taken to 1Ul 
League. Assemblyman William B. the vacancy on the council thereby 
Widnall of Saddle River , who was ap- created. A r esolution of thanks for 
pointed as Borough Attorney succed- excellent services r ender ed was 
ing Ja mes M. Muth of Hohokus, passed, to be sent to Mr. Mueller, 
administered the oath of ofllce to who, as councilman, served the com
A1bert O. Scafuro, John L. Tucker munity well as chairman of finance. · 
and Edward P. Drwyer. They suceed 
John Borger, Carl Wehner, and A. E . 
Ostertag, retiring members. 

A new office was created which 
· brings the general supervision of all 

The adjourned December 23rd meet-
ing was reconvened by Mayor Freder
rlck J. Burnett fOr a report of 
committees. Councilmen Ostertag and 
Mueller were not present. The finance 

l Borough departments under one h ead. committee, as r®orted by Harold 
The new post, named appropriately Heidrich, submitted a report showing 
enough "Co-ordinator of Public Utility that -outstanding 1947 taxes, as of 
Services," carries with it an annual December 31, amounted to $6,18-8. 64, 
salary of $500. JoJ:m o. Forshay was with collections r epresenting 93 per 
appointed to that IPOSition as well as cent . Cash balance, Decemlber 31, was 
•being named Chief Marshal _at an $33,521.10 with prepaid 1948 taxes 
annual salary of $2,500 and · r eap- totaling $2,425.42. 
pointed as Building Inspector at $250. 

1. As Chief Marshal, Mr. ~orshay r e
l 

After the report of committees, a 
ripple of a musement went through the 
audience when Mr. Borger reminded 

' the Mayor that he had overlooked 

@
Bing for a r eport of the Road 

omittee, of which Borger was head. 
n the light of the present snow and 

. e-bound countryside, Mr. Borger's 
part ;- -Blle word, •'progress" added to 

the laughter. 
Mayor Burnett then voiced tribute 

to retiring Independent councilmen 
Mueller,. Carl T. Wehner, John Bor
ger and A . E. Ostertag. " I want each 
to know how much an of us appreci· 
ate their spirited co-~p eration," he 
said, observing how the public "too 
often takes for granted" th~ services 
of the men who serve the borough 

pay. Councilman Webb 
echoed the Mayor 's t ribute and the 
meeting adjourned sine die at 8: 47 
with Borger and Wehner r etiring 
from the council table. 

1948 Council Sits 

Three minutes later the council 
r e-assembled with new Republican 
councilmen Dwyer, S cafuro and 
Tucker joining their colleagues Heid
rich and Webb and Mayor Burnett. 

After the -oaths of office had been 
administered appoin tments for 194:8 
were announced. Vollaro was ap
pointed borough clerk,. Webb was ap
pointed president of the council. 
Meeting nights were designated as the 
second and fourth Thursday of each 
months in the Fire 'House at S: 15. 
Mrs. D. M. Colburn was named deputy 
tax collector. Mrs. Vollaro was named 
director of wefare. 

First N ational Bank of Allendale 
was designated official depository. 
·Rate of interest on unpaid taxes was 
announced as 8 1Per cent. 

Councilman John D. Webb, who 
took the oath of office for the first 

: time last year , was appointed as 
chairman of the highly-iin1Portant 
committee of Finance and Insurance, 
with Heidrich and new councilman 
Dwyer as member s of the committee. 
Webb was also named as a member 
of the water and building and grounds 
-committees. Committees, appointed 
for the coming year by Mayor Bur
nett, with chairman being named 
fi i·s t ar e: Public Safety, Heidrich, 
Scafuro and Tucker; Water , Scafuro, 
Webb and Heidrich ; Streets and Roads 
Dwyer and Tucker; Building and 
Grounds, Tucker and Webb ; Parks 
and Lights, H eidrich and Tucker; 
and ordinan ces, S cafu ro and Dwyer . 

Severa l Pay .Boosts 
In the list of annual salaries, fees 

:rnd retainers io 1be pa id for 1948, 
ther e are several pay boosts noted. 
The list is as follows, slwwing the 
incr ease over last year in brackets. 
Borough clerk, $1,000 ($50.); tax 
collector, $1,000 ( $50) ; water collec
tor. $675 ( $25) ; auditor, $750 ( $50) ; 
water registra r $2,500 plus $500 cost
of-living bonus (1947, $2,000 plus $500 
c.l.b.) public u tility employee, same 
as wa ter r egist rar ; chief mar shal 
$2,500 ( $500) ; desk marshal $33 
monthly ($3) and marshals and cas
ual labor $1 ( 25 c. ) . 

Th ere were no changes in the 
following: a ttorney, $300 re tainer ; 
r ecorder , $125; and building inspec
tor, $250. 

1948 P a y Boosts 
Aµpointments for- 1948 included D. 

M. Colburn, tax search offi cer ; Law
r e:i:ce Scafuro, borough util ity em
ployee; Louis Rossner, borough 
plumber; E. E . Strau t, -borough elec
trician; Florio Job, borough engineer; 
Oswald B . Sanborn, !borough aduiaor ; 
George Wehner J r. , water collector, 
andC. J . Ryan, water r egistrar. 

olice depar tment appointmentes of 
Forshay as chief marshal and Sca
furo and Aherns mar sha ls, were ac
companied by the appointment of 
Mabel Ceely as desk marshal. 

.Recorder J. Frank Rouault, who 
had tendered his r esignation, was 
asked to accept the post for a nother 
30 days until' his sucessor could be 
selected. He did. 


